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Crown Land Se1t Apart as Permanent State Forest Land 

BERNARD FERGUSSON. Governor-General 
A iPROCUAM:Aff1IDN 

PURSUANT to secti'on 18 of the Forests A'Ct 1949, I, Brigadier 
Sir Bernard Edward Fergusson, the Governor-General of 
New Zealand, hereby set apart the Crown land described in 
the Schedule hereito as permanent State forest land. 

SOHE[)lJLE 
Soum AUCKLAND DISTRICT~UCKLAND CONSERVANCY 

SECTION 21 (formerly part Section 7), Block )ill, Karioi 
Survey rDistrict, Raglan County: Area, 381 acres 2 roods, more 
or less. As shown on plan No. 27 / 17 deposited in the Head 
Office of the New Zealand Forest Service at Wellington, and 
thereon bordered red (S.O. Plan 40534). 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor• 
General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, 
this 20th day of July 1964. 

[L.s.] R. G. GERARID, Minister of Forests. 
Goo SAVE IBE QUEEN! 

(ff.S. 6/'1/101) 

Land Set Apart as Provisional State Forest Declared to be 
Subject to the Land Act 1948 

BERNARD FERGUSSON, Governor-General 
A. PROCLAM'A TION 

PURSUANT to subsection (2) of section 19 of the Forests Act 
1949, I, Brigadier Sir Bernard Edward Fergusson, the 
Governor-General of New Zealand, acting on the joint recom
mendation of the Minister of Lands and of the Minister of 
F:arests, hereby proclaim and declare that the land desctibed 
in the Schedule hereto, being balance of provisional State 
forest reserve No. 1628 set apart by Proclamation dated the 
7th day of October 1930, and published in Gazette, 9 October 
1930, Volume m, page 3124, iis required for settlement 
purposes; and in a!ccordance with the provisions of the said 
Act suoh land shall, from and after the day of the gazetting 
hereof, cease 'to be provisional State forest land and shaH 
become Crown land available for sale, lease, reservation, or 
other disposition under the provisions of the Land Act 1948. 

SOHEDULE 
WESTLAND LAND DISTRICT 

PART Reserve 1628 situated :in 1Block XVI, Mahinapua Survey 
District: Area, 106 acres and 26 perches, more or less, being 
residue of 326 acres, more or less, originally set apart as 
Provlision:al State Forest by N.Z. Gazette 1930, page 3-124. 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, 
this 21st day of July 1964. 

[L.s.] R. G. GERARD, Minister of Lands. 
Goo 1SAVE IBE QUEEN! 

(IL. and S. H.O. 10/98/69; D.O. Appln. J.P.R.) 

Declaring Motun1au (Plate) Island, Bay of Plenty, to be a 
Wildlife Sanctuary 

BERNARD FERGUSSON, Governor-General 
Al PROOIJAMA IlON 

PURSUANT to the Wil:dlife Act 1953, I, Briga:dier Sir Bernard 
Edward Fergusson, the Governor-General of New Zealand, 
hereby prnclaim and declare the area of land described in 
the Schedule hereto to be a wildlife sanctuary for the 
purposes of the said 'Wildlife Act, and •the following con
ditions shall apply to rthe sanctuary. 

,1. The right of entry to the sanctuary is hereby res1tricted 
to the following classes of persons: 

(a) The ,Maori owners whose names are recorded as such 
in the records of the Maori Land Court and their 
descendants, hereafter called "the owners"; 

(b) Rangers under the Wildlife Act 1953 while in 1the 
lawful execution of <their duty. 

2. The hunting or killing, taking for any purpose, molesting, 
capturing, disturbing, harrying, or worrying of any living 
creature in the sanctuary, the faking, destruction, or dis
turbance of the eggs or spawn of any such creature, <the taking 
for any purpose or interference with vegetation of any 
description in the sanctuary, ithe introduction or liberation 
in the sanctuary of any living crea<ture or the eggs or spawn 
of any living creature, or the introduction or plantin,g in 
the sanctuary .of any vegetation of any description or the 
spores or seeds of any vegetation of any description is hereby 
prohibited except pursuant to an authority issued by the 
Secretary for Internal Affairs for that purpose: Provided that 
the owners shall be permitted 1to take young o.f the Grey
faced petrel (Pterodroma macroptera) subject to such con
ditions as the Minis1ter of Internal Affairs may impose in 
any notifioation issued under section 6 of ·the Wildlife Act 1953, 
and shellfish or other sea food inhabiting the waters on or 
surrounding the sanctuary. 

3. The burning or clearing by any means whatsoever of 
any itrees, shrubs, grasses, or other plant life on the sanctuary 
is hereby prohibited except pursuant to an authorrty issued 
by the Secretary for Internal Affairs for that purpose. 

4. Camping in the sanctuary by persons other ithan the 
owners is hereby prohibited except pursuant to an authority 
issued by the Secretary for Internal Affairs for that purpose. 

5. The lighting of fires other than camp.fires lit by the owners, 
or the doing of anything likely ito cause a fire on the sanctuary 
is hereby prohibited except pursuant to an authority issued 
by the Secretary for ,Internal Affairs for that purpose. 

6. The taking of firearms or e:x:ipfosives on or onto the 
sanctuary or the use of firearms or exiplosives in the sanctu
ary is hereby prohibited except pursuant 'to an authority 
issued by ,the Secretary for J:ntemal Affairs for thalt purpose. 

7. The taking or keeping of domestic animals or domestic 
birds into 'Or in the sanctuary is hereby .pmhibited except 
,pursuant tn an authority issued iby :the Secretary for rJnternal 
Aff air1s for that purpose. 

8. The depositing of rubbish •or the leaving IOf litter in the 
sanctuary is hereby prohibited. 


